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TUB EXCEIXENCE OF SYRUP OF FIGS

is due not only to the originality uml
blmpllcity of (lio combination, but also
to tlio euro and skill with which it is
manufactured by Hciuntific processes
known to thu California Fid Svimr
Co. only, and wo wIrH to impress upon
nil the importance, of purchasing the
true and original remedy. As tho
genuine Syrup of Kips is manufactured
by the Campohnia Kin Svnttp Co.
only, a knnwledgo of (hat fact will
assist one in avoiding the. worthless
mutations manufactured brother par- -
ties. n'l,l.ll. 1 1! .V .1iii" Kunming- in me ai.i- -
FotiNtA I'm Svitui- - Co. Vlth tho medi
cal profession, and the satisfaction
which the genuine Syrup uf Tigs has
,'ivcn to minions of families, makes

V($? tllu ,mmu ot t,lu Company u guaranty
I "i ie eAcenense oi us remeay. It Is

far In advance of nil otlier laxativoe,
as it acts on the kidneys, liver and
bowels without irritating or weakon
ing them, and it does not gripe nor
nauseate. In order to gek its beneficial
effects, please remember the name of
tho Company

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
(UK lit V.NC1KIM. rl.

LIIIRTIf,t.K.Kr. NKtt VIIHK.N.Y.

WEAR '

Royal
Worcester
Corsets.

roil SALE BY LEAD1NQ DEALER8.

Those yho once

l isl.jp'' C keep coining back
best liy for it. Tina ad--

IP' mixture niakesadding a lit u,e tktvor of cof- -

tlel Scelig's fee dcliciou.
.. A.l Orocers.

m ordinary U...m.t.
olfee, ac. n pal kte. t.

Lauer's.
Pilsner Beer.

Needs no recommendation.

Put up in bottles for family

use and delivered at your

home.

'Lauer's Pilsner
Draught Beer

Is drank by the majority of

beer drinkers. They are good

authority on which is best.

Christ. :hmidt,
Agent and Bottler,

203 W. Coal Street,
SHENANDOAH - PA

DRINK
CUv AMY'S KXTRA I'lNE

QUAIJTY

--GINGER ALE, -

"Isuperior Sarsaparilla..

and Orange Champagne.

EVAN J. DAVIES.

Livery and

Undertaking,

No. 13 North Jardin St.

vm

)tni
Hio Ouban Qonoral Kecoivcd an

Entbusiastio Wolcomoi

GENERAL WOOD DID HIM HONOR.

Tlio Santiago Coiiiiiiiimlni nud Otlior
onieoi's Mot the Innunront Lender
OiiIhIiIo tlio City Ooiiornl (.'nielli os

to Unelit Sum.

Pantlaco do Cuba, Sept. 24. To tho
residents of Santiago Thursday was
the most Important day since the capit-
ulation, as It was the occasion of tho
first visit of General Callxto Garcia to
Santiago since he left there In a bad UNMtemper on July 17. At 9 o'clock In the
morning General Wood, with a portion
ot General Lawton's staff and several
American officers, met General Garcia at
outside the city limits and escorted
him Into tho town. Garcia was ac-
companied mosthv bis staff and his son,
Colonel Callxto Garcia, by many Cuban
olllcers who have recently come to
Santiago, nnd by 200 cavalry. nest

The streets through which the party for
passed v?ere thronged with cheering
people, and It was estimated that 10,-0- also

persons filled the plaza In front of
the palace,. wherGarcIa dismounted.
He was met at the door by General
Lawton, and an Informal reception by
the American ofllcers was hold In tho
audience room. At night another re-
ception was tendered General Garcia
nt the San Carlos club, which was
filled with prominent Cubans, Ameri-
can officers and ladles. The plaza was
brilliantly lighted nnd decorated with
Hags, and music was furnished by the
band of tho Fifth Infantry. The Till'
Americans wore dress uniforms and
General Garcia and his officers wore
white uniforms and high boots. M.

In reply to a speech of welcome de-
livered by Renor TruJIllo, editor of Tho If
Porvenlr, General Garcia said:

"After 30 years of desperate, deadly
struggle the Cuban people today cele-
brate tho success of their efforts. It Is
a day for the remembrance of the
names and deeds of those heroes who
fought and died for the fieedom of
Cuba from the years 18CS to 1878. and
for the remembrance of the heroes who
fought In the war lit 1881, which was It
called the 'little war little only be-

cause
and

of Its short duration, hut great
on account of the principles defended
and for the quality of the men who
opposed the army and for the remem
brance of those noble soldiers who fell
In the struggle which began In 1893,
over whose graves our latest tears
haye fallen.

"People of Cuba, we owe a great
debt to these heroes for their efforts
In behalf of Cuban Independence, ef-

forts which would have been useless-n- o,
not useless, for we would have

triumphed, but not speedily effective r
If the American people, that colossal
republic, with Its famous fighters, great
ships and dauntless army, had not sent
Its own sons to shed their blood with
ours. A grand nation It must be when
the sons of millionaires, who had noth
ing to gain In Cuba but a soldier's
glory, should come here to die side by
side' with Cubans. To this great na-

tionto this noble country which has
always fought for the rights of lib
erty we owe the achievement of our
Independence and tho consummation
of'our Ideals. Opr. gratitude will long
live for America."

General Garcla's speech, which was
delivered with considerable expression,
aroused much enthusiasm among tho
CubanB present,

General Garcia will remain In 'San-
tiago for several days as the guest of
the Cubans of this city.

n,i iiimiin ronirh f!uro sumrlscs people by
u. n,,i.ir ,.ur,m nml r.bildren may take it In
largo quantities without tho least dancer. It
has won loritsoii mo num. lupuiuuuu u.
preparation used y for colds, croup,
tickling in the throat or obstinate coughs. C

II. Ilagcnbuca.,

'J'rnln ltnliliors Umi Dyiinnilto.
KanAS City, Mo., Sept. 2t. The Colo-rnd- o

and Coffevvllle express train on
the Missouri Tactile rallroai) w))ch left
Kansas City at 0:10 last night was held
UP by robbers near Leeds, a suburban
slutlon, about six miles out from the
Union depot, The locomotive and bae-pn-

car were detached from the train
and taken down tlje track toward Dod-eo- n,

after which the robbern shattered
the Pucllle ExpreBs company's car with
dynamite. It is not known what tho
robbors secuu'4, Olilclals of the ex-

press eopipany state that the safe con-

tained little tteasitre.

Tho Suro La Grippe Cure.

Thoro is no use suttarlug from this dreadful
inalady.lf you will only gut tlio rlclit remedy.
v ; i.t,.,, ,.i!n nil thrnueh vour bony,
your liver Is out of order, have no uppBtito.
no Ufa or ambition, liavo a bad cold; In fact

used Elcctrio Hitters 13nro l ouipletely up.
.i, ,,i J rm,w,.lv tlut will c ve you prompt
and sure relief. They act directly on your
Liver, Stomach and Kldnoys. tone up the
wliolo system anu mauo you ieui
boinc. Tbey are itnarauteed to cure or prlco
refunded, for talo at A. Wosley's Drug
Store, only 60 cents per bottle.

To JltiNtor Out Dnlnwnronui.
Mlddletown. Pa Sept. 23. Two bat

talions of the First Delawnre will be
mustered out, nnd the third retained
to 1111 the state's n,udta In the volun
teer army. Within a fortnight a sec-

tion of the rcirlment will be shipped
to Mlddletown. Del. Those who desire
to leave the service will be mustered
out, and the others wU be organized
Into a battalion, In command of Colonel
Gordon. Tho order to muster out the
Fourteenth Pennsylvania has not yet
been Issued." and the men are wonder-
ing If It is really true that they are to
be sent home,

A Great Surprise

Is in store for all who uso Kemp's Ilalsam

for the Throat an.1 I.tings. Would you be-

ive that it is sold on its nietits and any

drugtdst 1$ authorUfd by the proprietor of

reniciiy to awe you a s.u'le
bottle free? It never fails to cure nunc or

cLronic rouglii. All diuggists sell Kemp's
Balsam. Price 25 and 50c.

fofillcr ATtuuTptH Siilolclo.
Mlddletown. l'u.. Sept. 24. Private

Mnylif-w- . Com puny J, Fourteenth
I'eiip. ylvuri!.', tried to commit suicide
yesteuiay ut Ilurilaburg by throwing
himself In front of an upproaehlng
train, lie wan dranged off the tracks
by a provost nuaid nnd locked up In
the Htutlou. Ho has been drinking
heavily nud Is bordering on delirium
tremens. I

Yoxtnrilny'n Ilnsoliall fJuimm,
At Washington First game: Wash-

ington, 3 Cincinnati, 1. Second game:
Cincinnati, 10; Washington, 0. At Hos-to- n

Huston, 2: Plttsbuig, 1. At Phila-
delphia Philadelphia, 0; Cleveland, 1.

At Haltliniiiv Chicago, 2 Ualtlinore, 0,

At New York Louisville, 0; New York,
3. At IJrooklyn Urooklyn, 4i Ut.
Louis, 3.

Takes tlm liurn out; healg tlio v3und'
cures (lm iilu. J)r. Thomas' Ki'lt'et.ir 01!,
(Lo liousuUold remedy,

J Fiist

0 Second

FIIEE 40 Third

EACH MOUTH
(During 1807)

For iiartlcnbrs cend your anmo ami full nrlilrr-Mt-

llrus., Mil., Hudson & Harrison Bt., Now York.

KJJ!lJJJllAJltJ

TO BIRMINGHAM AND MEMPHIS.

UIMwr-'- MISllVH'K IIKFIHIMII 11V TUB

MIUTI1F.RN HAII.WAV.

Li .mmj; llnuul Street sti'.tloii.l'hlliHlelpliia,
(lull p in. chilly, the "Southwestern

Limited." rariyini! a dining ear uml the
liixuiloin I'ulltniiti ilmwlng room sleep-lu- g

mis, ii'iiclica Hitnilriidniu tlio following
lilgln at 10:10 and arrives st Memphis tlio

monilngut 7:10. Tlirotiijli car
AidioUlle, SiiViintiiili, .lucksonvlllo,

Titti.pi, .Wliint'i, MuMlu and New Oilcans mu
iittrrliril to this train. Pillliuiiii loser-vntio-

can lo mile III wlviuuu and all
olitulnu 'j communicating with

John M. Heal, 1)1 Passenger Agent, 82

Chestnut street, Philadelphia.

When doctors fall, try burdock Wood

Blttfrs, Chios djspcpsla, constipation;
tlm wholu system.

Alti: VOlt HMM1 SOl'Tllf

SOUTHEIt.V RAILWAY KKACIIKS ALL

I'ltOMINKKT POINTS.
Don't start Smith without consulting John

II all, District PasM-n.o- r Agent, Southern
Railway. IW9 Chestnut. Rtti.t, Philadelphia

you cannot mil In person, write to him.

Give the Children a Drink
called Grain O. It is a delicious, niinotlilng,
nourishing food dilnV to take the place of
colTcu. Sold liy all grocers mid liked by all
who have used it because when properly
prepared it tastes like tlio finest coffer but is
frco from nil Its injurious properties. Grain--

aids digestion and strengthen tlio nerves.
is not n stimulant hut a health builder,

iihllilicu, as well as adults, can drink it
with irrc.it henoflt. Costs shout I as much a3
collfM. 15 anil 25c.

tss--T O. SUTFERERS-V3- S

SV" "'. FMRSFS and RlfllM
f - j ill fl- '( l Of 1IIMUWW bW Hill

5Sfi PHI )VJ Rm " u11 honest and true
iyf rJl .Utl pp ctlirtt, one who can cure
tr Rltfi tb UiMt l.uvo failed, tlien consult

DB.THF.I. 604 M. SIXTH ST.
(prlvjte omr.incti un Uitcn hi.j L'MlailcIpiiin.

h; curet iuh penu.mt'nt.y nltT
met lent Imii'ut'-t- comp inlci, loruier follow suirer-er-s

ai'd Irur? prcscriptltm nwludle and quacks that
advtrtlvp u ureal and Iuuhiuh rpeciallata had
falltKl. 1 p.'ut l.i vain all on account of their
decrltl'iil toiiL'iiux nnd smouili letter.1. Suffering
Hrotliurs nnd Meters, do not 11 ten to those quacks
with sweet sutim Ini; iidvt'rtNpments, but to to Dr.
The el and pay lor Uonrsi sorvlc and skillful treat
meiitand you ml lh ru winded. This li my advice,
sworn beforo W.II.Nuvfr.N,l',.HhamffklnlaA. R.

i ns. Hdidllvo'ic Btaiupi for book "Truth,"
ine Den ann ouiy ime lneuicai dook aaver;iiea
Its equal can not bo tuund. Hrcrocr sunrunteod
No name or addrp iubllhitt without consent.
Ilourx.itS; ev'g, tm; Wnl, and Sat-- evg hud.
Mt I'reh Ciinct cnnM In 1 to 10d;iyn. T refit
ment by iilnlit Hinctnre ana varicocele curt'd,

Km W bmm I Q

BomoMtseBneedi a reliable,
tho purest drugs

E3h Peal's
oerUIn

For Sale at KIRLIN'S

OF

Ton Barnei. 135 to
flarrTi. 150 to 1123.

a Phietom.
?4.'. a..t..n.r(

1

A
Paris and New York Each

Fashions of
A Colored the

fashion
of

Cut Patterns made
T. W.

A Pattern
price.

Sheet

LONG

versatile, and typically
Mary E, Wilklns
Octave Thanet
H.Ksthulot IX Fomt M, S. Driicoe Sclidn.

By It. WllCH

luc, aCopr (Send Fret
Potter Sret i

w.D. HARPER BROTHERS.

:.

Prizes, each of Cash. s

" " " $100 Piarce

" " ' $ 26 Gold

FOIl

Sunlight SOAP

VE M0

MIRROR

SERIALS

Mlcjcles.

3

TO TItr LAND OF flUKPinKT:

And riouiTM, tltn IIii'mI ol AmoMrn, Call-f'unl-

Via tlie Ituo luitliwny, "Thu lion Moimtiiin
Kontr," which lniiarct n li'Kloti of ptt rottiut
KUtiHhino, win-r- Ktinw s(irniH, l.litnlnor
hijih re unknown, Piillin n first
nnd claMpitlnio ami tmirUt nlo tlue
van to points In Miurl, Aikaitw, 'IV.vnt,
Oltl nnd NVw Mexico, Arizona, Cnllfiinia.
Oivgdii, Wiishinstoti, tUali ami

wlthuut change, Quick time, low

niten, ami all the comlnttsof nuxlcrn talhvay
impiuvcinenls Kuaruitccil to nil wlnt pur-

chase tickets via the Missouri I'ueiflc milwaj
h.VHtoni. Tor rales rilit from your litmie,
literature, ami full Information, il rop a postal
card, J. .Mc(!aun, T. 1. Agent. MU ISall-ma- d

avenue, Klmint, N. V., or 301

New Vork,
W. K. Ilovt. (. K V. At.

I A
Por Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Boars tho
Signature of

Tlio Hllll IN AriilMitHgOH.

The Southern Uiilliviiy Ims iasiiwl for frco
(llstriliiitlou, a si.vloi'ii paeo

of Vt ruliii.a, Nnith nml .Soutli Cnrn--
i n:t, 'JViiut's'U, (ioorcin. Alnlmiuu iuhI

.MKissippl. l'crsuns scckiiiK now locations,
or capltullsts ilosiriut; to safouml pnilit-abl-

iuvustincnts will llnil tliu i n fori nittion
con ta mil therein Imth valuable ami
estltiR. Copies will ho mailed freo upon ap-

plication to John M. IScail, District l'aisen-ge- r

Agent. 82S Chestnut street. Philadelphia.
Pa.

of Olntuents for Catarrh that con
tain Mercury,

us mercury mirely destroy tlio ene of
smell and completely ilcraugo the whole n stein
when entering tt tliroiiKli the mucous surfaces.
Such articles should never lie used on
prescriptions from reputable pliystclnns, as the
(iamaire they will do Is ten fold to the trood you
can posslhly derive from them. Hall's Catarrh
Cure, manufactured by K. J. Cheney A: "oM To
1...1,. t ...,t,il.iS .....roup.. ,ii,,l 1. tulrn.i In
ternally, netliiK cilrcetly upon tlio blood nnd
mucous surfaces of the Inbliyinc; IlnlPs
caiarrn cure sure you kci mo Rename. 11 is
taken Internally, nud inndo In Toledo, Ohio, )y
F. J. Cheney A: Co. Testimonials free.

Sold by Druggists, price 7. c, per bottle.

liny Keystone flour. Ho sure tbnt tlio name
IiE-wi- g & TUkb, Ashland, Ta. Is printml on
overy sack.

U WW Ssc ts u
regulating medicine. (.;'. y liarmljjl aci

shtalct be used. If you want ihd b.isl,

Store, Shenandoah, Pa

ta tb COB'

x: jlI 'irr.j i rmum s.

170. s v i r a i v y.r w
Cirri- - 1

WKon
inrl Milk

Ther arn prompt, tttt and In runlt. The cenulno (Dr. Teal's) never dUap
gent anjrwhere, ll.W, siinu PaAt Mswcibb Cq., Clovolsnd, O.

Drus:

"WHERE DIRT GATHERS, WASTE RULES."
GREAT SAVING RESULTS FROM THE USE

HAVE AGENT

AnJ---

WRAPPERS

CASTOR

Pennssai

SAPOLIO
Ink bif sold direct

wbtn lor iinniniinai
ETervthinr wrrnti.
116 itjlei of Vebidci,

TriDl.

..rt. V"'Xr.',nin'",0- cWnAtuvl
UIKHA'RT OAUBUOK kU 01IWK81 MTU. JO. W. . MUTT. SlJtUWIT. lift.
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WOMEN WHO READ f

P.

i

V.

In thB housij an a uta lf.ri k
BpniDP, Srussos, '

ft B'li.

i yoa sals vrrui'!rw"i:j-- -

JT 1TTI MjHS!tn I flTi I1SW 1111 iTIliUIO.MJlIt;! MVXlt 1 I r ! il i. . "

I'll
Prtu ti 10 t't 1
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a thoroughly periodical for women, will upon Its
thirty-firs- i volume in 189$. During the be

pared

fashion
Supplement

Paper
lllfsloioQ

I

'

I

niako

I

Beware

system.

i

nolat.

a

Crcr-.y- ,i

I

paiua.
. :

FASHION
issue contain carefully pre
drawings of the advance fashions

Paris York. Once a month
IIazar will issue, free, a colored

supplement. Cut paper patterns
certain gowns in number will be

a feature. These be sold in
connection issue at a uniform

1 he Uazar will also publish bi-

weekly, free, an sheet.

SHORT STORIES

Sr II'ILLIAU BLACK

RAQQED LADY
American, y if, D. IIOWELLS

Two famousauthors will contribute long
serial stories to the Uazar in 1848. The
first deals witli Scotch and Continental
scenes, the second is a story of a young
girl,

Spofford

lor

4

itOO

Special

Watches.

Neltmkn,

will

no

get

A)aoJ

b;'-- tuu.
at. t'.i n

enter
year it will at heretofore

will

and New

each
will

with each

AND
EELEN

These and a score of other equallr
prominent writers will contribute

jnallnir the ruuer especially rich in 1.1 uv IL WUUu

DEPARTMENTS AND SPECIAL ARTICLES
OUR PARIS LETTER THE LONDON LETTER
ByKATHAIUNK DS fORtST Bj Mr: IVULTHSr BICELOlf
rr Tin urnMRN HUMOR

MARGARBT

iilttliuU's

Noiula(

joiirnal

monthly,

T"hei' Till be a series of articles on Etiquette, Music, the
Voice Art, tha PUT, Women and Men, leaders among Women,
Cardenhx. Housekeeping, Life and Health, Indoor Details, etc

tt UnitiJ

neii. Addreu

Uroad- -

South

Inter

except

outline pattern

WILD

By J01IH KBKDRICK BANCS

Proiptclui) Sub., 14 Year

Statit. & J MurVA LS
PublUherJ, .ley WJ3 Ocu,Tl.set 5

MINNIE DM FUNERAL

''Daughter of tho Confederacy"
Buriod With Imposing Honors

VENERABLE MOTHER'S ANGUISH,

Old Soldiers Woiitits Tlioy WIttiomral
tlio Grlor or tlio Strlckoii Mother.
BurrowliiK TlioumiudM Jjlned tho
Iino or Mnroli to tlio Grnvo.
Illchmond, Va Sept. 24. Varlnn

Anno Jefferson Davis, "The daughter of
the Confederacy," sleeps her last sleep
in the bosom of tho land she loved so
well. Ilor remains arrived here at
6:40 o'clock yesterday morning, and
were met nt the depot by Lee Camp,
Confederate Veterans, of which sho
was a member, and defecates from
Pickett Camp. Colonel Archer Ander-
son, Hon. J. Taylor Ellyson, Colonel 13.

L. Hobson and Dr. George Itoss and
their wives received Mrs. Davis and
those of her Immediate party who were
on tho train. The casket was borne to
the hearse from the funernl car by the
gentlemen selected for active pall
barers, and thu guard of honor and the
veterun escort followed In column of
fours. There were four beautiful white
horses attached to the hearse, each one
being led by a colored man.

The casket was placed In the lecture
room of St. Paul's church, and Colonel
Laughton dismissed the escort. Two
members of the guard of honor re-

mained conBtnntly on duty, being re-

lieved every half hour. Upon being
deposited in tho lecture room, the cas-
ket was surrounded by Horal tributes
from Georgia, Virginia, South Carolina
and other states. To the left of the
casket was Hie futled Hag of the Con-
federacy.

St. Paul's church, In which tho fun-
eral services were conducted, an,d of
which Kev. Dr. Hartley Carmlchael Is
the rector, was the church In which Mr.
Davis was confirmed nnd was seated
when he received, on April 3, 18C5, the
message from General Lee which ne-
cessitated the evacuation of Illchmond
by the Confederate troops.

It was 3:30 o'clock as the procession
entered the church, the organ playing
tho Jeirerson Davis Funeral March
First came the veterans of Lee camp,
then the Sons of Veterans and the
veterans of Pickett camp. The min-
isters of tho various churches of the
city occupied soats to the right of the
chancel. Following tho Pickett camp
veterans were the veterans represent-
ing camps in other states, and behind
them, and Immediately In front of the
casket, came the honorary pallbearers,
Following them came tho guard ot
honor which had charge of the casket
during the day, and next came tho
casket. Mrs. Davis followed close be-
hind the casket, leaning on the nrm of
Colonel Archer Anderson. Sho walked
with bowed head, and very feebly.
leaning very heavily on her cane. Mrs.
Hayes and other relatives and near
friends followed, nnd Immediately bo
hind came about 300 veterans. As the
Impressive services concluded Mrs.
Davis was prostrated, and It was sev-
eral minutes before the grief stricken
mother could rise. The scene was
deeply affecting, and many an old sol-
dier wept freely as ho witnessed tho
grief of the nged lady.

The crowd about the church when
the casket was taken out and placed
In the hearse was of Immense propor
tions. Amid the tolling of bells of
many churches tho procession started
toward Hollywood cemetery, marching
between dense lines of humanity the
entire distance. The procession was
nearly a mile In length, though the car
riages were rttlven two abreast.

The services at the grave wete sim
ple, but deeply Impressive. After the
casket had been placed on the sup-
porters the face section was removed
for a moment and Mrs. Davis nnd her
daughter, Mis. Hayes, kissed the de-

ceased. Mrs. Davis sat In an arm
chair near th grave during the service
and Mrs. Hayes knelt by her side. The
Centenlnry Methodist church choir
sang "Sleep Thy Last Sleep." Tha
commltal prayers were read by Dr,
Carmlchael, and then the vast and
sorrowing crowd dispersed.

A Narrow Escape.

Thankful words written by Mrs. Ada E.
Ilirt. of Grotoii, Si. I). "Was taken with a
I,.., xnhl which settled on mv lunus: coimh
sut In and finally terminated in Consumption.
Kour Doctors travo 1110 up, saying I could live
but a short time. I gave myself up to my
Knvlnr. determined if I could not stay with
my trionus on eaitu, 1 woum mcei my iiuscnv
ones above. My husband was advised to get
lir KiiiL.'a Now Discovery lor Uousunipuon,
Coughs and Colds. I give It a trial, took in
all eight bottles. It has cured mo, and thank
flml I nm saveil ami now it we II ami neaiiuy
woman." Trial bottles freo at A. Wasley'h
Drug Store, ltegular slzo ic ami jji.uo.
Guarauteed or prlco refunded.

Siircont ltoninltiH In the lli'othoi'hood,
Toroto, Out.. Sept. 21. The Brother-

hood of Locomotive Firemen concluded
their convontion today. Grand Master
Sargent's decision to resign his po-

sition on the Industrial
commission, to which ho was recently
appointed by President McKlnley, and
to again stand for office, has been hail-
ed by the Brotherhood with great en-

thusiasm. Eugene V. Debs has left
here for Erie, Pa. The firemen deny
that as a body they have taken action
on tho threatened strike on all roads
entering Pittsburg.

Kor broken aurfacos, sores, insect bites,
bums, akin diseases and especially piles there
is one reliable remedy, DoWitt's Witch lltusol
b'alvo. When you call for DoWitt's don't
accept counterfeits or frauds. You will not
be disappointed with DoWitt's Witch Hazel
Salvo. V 11. Hagenbuch.

Timilly Hurt liy Tiill of foul.
Vi'l 11. Aku 11. I'a., .uUt. 23.-II- nry

Tiailiiu. miner, nna fill ;ilu n UuntsUl.
laliurpr. weri.- fntnlly Injured in tho
I'.ttlln'iie mine of the Inck- -

mvmiim ami Western company at Dor
unci. ton last evening by a fall of coal.
The ltB3 of both men were hrohen, anil
they were also Injured Internally,

Truth wears well. I'eiiple have Icarnrd
that DoWitt's Little Enily Itlsei. are relinblo
'Ittle iillli tor resuiallni! the liowi'ls, ruiliiir
I'oiistlpaiiim ami tick headauho, Thuy ilon'i
uripc. 1 11. liaeiuiiiiiuii.

i ii.ii.-- . m'poi'itMl stnrvlnir nt lluuoltiln
WiuiliiiiBt"n. Svpt. 21. -- Itepresenta-

tlvp Sherman, of New "York, sent 1

trleirrniii to the v.nr h . it tin-n- t y'H
tprilnv aavlnr. ihal l.i l u'eelvcd re

noita that the I ir.t N w York Infantry
and other wildl. in Btatlotu'd nt Hono-

lulu were not mtMlcluiitly supplied with
food, nud tlmt tho ei Oleix were in a
starving; condition. Ti lerin-.ii- wcie at
once sent to Oenoral Men lam at San
Francisco asking him to report at onei
upon the food nupiily tor the troops
stationed nt Honolulu.

Shlloli's Co .niiuiptiitu Cure cures where
others fail. U la tho leading Cough Cure,
uml tin liiimethoilld ho without it. I'li'uKtnt
to take ami goes rlttlit to tlio si'ot. Sold ly
V. 1) Klrllu ami n tjiuiauteo.

IS nOOSEVELT INELIGIBLE?

Tho QiiomIIoii Tlint Autlutos Itopttbll-ci- m

I'ui-lloi- In Now York,
Albany, Sept. 21. The supporters of

Governor Illnck have exposed their
hand, which has linn ressmnslble for
their grent conlitlcnce in their ability
to defeat Colonel Roosevelt for tho
gubernatorial nomination and which,
they say, makes the nomination of the
colonel an Impossibility. Colonel Roose-
velt, they say, Is "inellulble" to run
as a candidate for governor In this
state at this time. When Colonel
Roosevelt was swoin In as assistant
secretnry of the rmvy he swore to ills
residence as Washlncton, D. C. It Is
clnlmed that further evidence of his
Ineligibility is nfTorded In the fact that
when lie was assessed for personal
property In the town of Oyster Hay
lie later appealed before the tax com-
missioners and swore off the assess-
ment, upon the ground that he was not
a tesldent of oyster Hay, but was a
resident of Washington.

Chairman It. K. Odell, Jr., of tho Re-
publican state committee, was Inter-
viewed nt the Fifth Avenue hotel, New
York, In reference to the nlleced In-

eligibility of Colonel Roosevelt.
"We knew all about the ollldavlts

signed by Colonel Roosevelt," said Mr.
Odell, "and we ate not in the least
worried. The best lawyers and the
best Judges In the city have had this
under consideration all day, nnd they
are unanimously of the opinion that
there Is nothinc In these documents
which will prevent the nomination and
election of Colonel Roosevelt."

Cure that CoiikIi with Sliiloli's Cure. Tho
best Cottsli Cure. Itelicvcs Croup protiiptly-On- o

tullllun bottles sold last year. 10 ilo-- o

for S3 cts. Hold liy V. D. KirUu and a guar

Dentil or liloluird Malcolm .Johnson.
Haltlmote, Sept. Mal

colm Johnson, the lecturer and novelist,
died In this city yesterday after an Ill-

ness of several months. Colonel John
son was born In Hancock county, Ga.,
In 1822, was educated at the Mercer
Baptist university, and began life as
a school teacher. Subsequently he
took up the prnctlre of law at Sparta,
Ga., which he afterwards gave up to
accept a professotshlp In the Univer-
sity ot Georgia. At the close of the
civil war lie came to Baltimore and
established a school near the city, at
which many ptomlnent men received
their rudimentary education. Several
years ago he abandoned this occupation
and has since devoted his time to lec-
turing and to writing those character-
istic stories and sketches of southern
lite that have made his name a house-
hold word In all parts of this country.

Out on the water In the moonlieht. A
more beautiful or romantic situation for a
young man to tell the story of his love and
ask the young woman of his choice to share
his life cannot be imagined.

The courtship of a young couple may be
ever so romantic nnd their married life be
very unhappy. There are common sense
considerations outside of love that have a
world to co with the making of married
uappineus. unu 01 toe must iiuyuiiuui ui
these considerations is the Rood health of
both parties to the sacred tie. The young
tnau who is in the Incipient stages of con-
sumption commits a crime if he marries
before nc l restored to neaitn. lie con-
demns his wife to the life of a nurse and
his children to early death, or lives of sick-
ness and suffering. Dr. Pierce's Golden
Medical Discovery cures oS per cent, of all
cases of consumption if taken in its earlier
stages This ib its record established dur-
ing the past thirty years. It ib the great
blood-make- nerve-toni- c and
Eeneral restorative.

The young woman who suffers from weak-
ness and disease of the delicate and im-
portant organs that make wifehood and
motherhood possible has no right to answer
"Yes" to a young man's proposal until she
Is thoroughly restored to health In a wom-
anly wav. Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescrip
tion prepares a woman for wifehood and
motherhood. It makes her strong, healthy
and vigorous where a woman most needs
neaitn, strength and vigor. Thousands of
women have testified to its merits.

" My daughter," writes Mrs. N. A. Thomas, of
I.tttlc Hock, Ark., " d been under a doctor's
care for four years Lir Pierce's Favorite

which cured me nlo cured her "

I CURE ALL YOUR PAINS WITH R

Pain-Killer- J
A Medlclns Chsst In Itself.

Simple, Safo and Quick Cure for

CRAMPS, DIARRHOEA, COUGHS,
COLDS, RHEUMATISM,

NEURALGIA.

25 and 50 cont Bottlos.
BEWARE OF IMITATIONS- -

BUY ONLY THE GENUINE. f
g PERRY DAVIS'

fnr alt Bilious and Nervous rannn t
Disoases. They purify the Em H
IIiood and give uhaithv u M H rtU
Mion to the cmire system. I B fit4SEi- -

Curo DYSfEPSIA, HEADACHE,
CONSTIPATIOM end P'MPLEE

FARQUHAR
Variable Friction Feed

SAW MILL
and

Ajax Center Crank Engine
lUnld, tvecurute, stronj and Bfraple, with Uiv

a. canacUy. KiiKlnra onJyi7ST4 Bills r whiHjIs. Htroutf
nndfuuo. Nolrnrquhur
llollvr Iiun ervr exLa3i? 1 I oil oil. AIro standanl

mm jwjr itecfaltr.v ftend for"l7 mli-- Catalogue and prloe to

A. B. FARQUHAR CO., Ltd,, York, Pa.

ISo iiain rrui youi
niin-rnn- Pegg mwc

SBfN It you woar tha

CHAMPION TRUSS.
Ur.Hn fflif

ladhl Truu Ca, 6W UcuU U PWit, P

CONSTANTLY
Baby Badly Afflicted with Eozoma.

Modical Treatment Usolcss.
Cured by Cuticura.

My nlcre's llttlo b:.ly boy had Kczcma nil
ocr lils face, so that lie needed continuous
watching, and ho scratched tlio sores con-
stantly. .Ilurulnp!, his face, I1.1111ld.n11l clothi i
would ho stained with blood. Bho ne.
co.ilil t him out, his faeo wai so full of
pores. .1 hail modioli treatment, and tried

ig she he..rd of. Sho conimonced
tH : tlio Ci'Tiri-it- 1!i:meiiict. Tho tores
trfthltfactauil htimi entinlicurat, and now
his face Is smooth and roy.

Jtrs. I.. J. JtoenN New Scotland, JT. Y.
PrruiT Crm TneTyriT ron Ktikt IUet Hcmob,

wiiii liss or ItsiB. Warm titthi wltti Outicvuarosp, followpit l,y gentle snnlntlniM vltn Uitiousa,
Mirat of emollients, nl frrrfttt.t ot skin cures.

F.M thfrtnchontttie world. I'nTTlRtl CCorf.,Po'
1'rvps., liwiton. flaw to Cure Krury Usb Humor, fice- -

HUMPHREYS'
VETERIHARYSPKIFICS

A.jAjji nVKItH. Limit I'ecr. Milk I'ovcr.
cuh'eh Lnmt'iii'M, ltliculiintlsiu.

niM.OOTir, lllstfiunrr.cunEu
II. II. WOltMH. Ilot, (Irulm.Ct'lthri

n'jf'OL'flllK, 'oM. illllliPlizn.

ci:Rlrat',,,'lr' Illnrrhen.
(.'.;. Preterit MIM.'Mtltf AKIS.

cui'kh, KII,Ai:v ,V ''AIlli:it lllkOIIIIIUlK.

clj.MAMJi:, ll.enc.
iA'i'lm("A" Htarlint Cont.
(jUc. ranhi Btnblo Caso, Tti 8p.wlncft. Hook, &c 87,

At (lnittKlMH or wilt iiri'pald 011 rnrplpt of price.
Humphrey' Mcillclnu Co., Cnr. William & John

8t..Ncw Yurk. vhtkuinaiiy Manual Sent Fkek.

XEUVOTJS DEBILITY,
VITAI"- - AVEAKXKSS

nnd Prostration from Over-
work or othor causes. I

Humphreys' Homeopathic Spocific
No. E8, in use ovor W yonra, tho only
successful romedy.
$1 per vial,or 5 vials and larizo vial powder,for $5

Hotil Ly DrUKKlstn, or scut licet rt,t on receipt ot rlc.
IRJll'llUtla'atU. lUCot.WUUsm! Julm6U.,eKorl

Webster's
'International

nonary
Ihc I'tuibrUl'jffl

Tho One , .mtlaril Authority,

(aiidarcl
' the I1, fl. Vrov't I'rtnllnirr ' oiin, an uie rutv ru t

juTnio CotirtH.amtot near- - j
If till IUO tCUOOiVOOHB,

3 ConiiuciiclccI
( y State .SuKrfntcndentM

Of ScJlODI". 'OllPCP
ilhta.amtnfhftrfiiirjitniai

I uiiiwt nuioui iiuiiiuciv

liivaluiillu
In tlio li'uist'lio.!, nml to
fes'loiin num. mul

, nr. nnsr for practical use
' l t"!sy to find the word wonted.
1 s crny to ascertain the pronunclaon

It "sensy to trace the growth of a word,
to learn what a word means.

Th Wtr Vnrk Ttlhuno .
t 'liU.m cmis imm tli nrea with n t

t' it ti)ilU'i tlio tnr8t UioroHyli ,
t ivnoi'iiiolili'al mnrUlim. 'tlirt

- my uwinutj icier. ,pni H,

oet TH11 bust.
Spenmen paces sent on application to

t-- .ri;mtlA3r CO., Vahllahem,

KHMIOUDCKKloonc

Patterhsw
THE STYLISH PATTERN." Ar--

tUtlu Fashionable. Origins!. Perfect-Kittin- g

Price 10 tina 15 contn.
None hlscet None belter at any price.
Some reUablf' uerchanlUs them In
ntarlv evetv filtv it town. Asfc tot
them, or ihev can be had bv ais'l ftaa
ti In eltht New York nt Chicago.
Stimrn. taken. Latest Fashion Sheet
sent upoti . 'ecelpf a? m teal U $cy
postage, V'vSJe"-- i

1 6

brightest ladles' siiputae pabU&ti.
invaluable for tbe homf. Fashions ol
the day. Home Literature, Househcli
Hlnti, Kancv Work. Currer.t Toplcl,
FLtljn- - all fot nlv 5f.nU ear. In
cluding a fro pattifn, .out owaitlt--., . .t b 1 .
uou any uinu- - ev iwu -- is a 1

Jor m!e tupy. ,V-d-r esr

4 "West HUj Ut.t, NewYfitt?!
ffOi3 Fvsue; Chica.o3-- ' Sl

Sswfr3"

THE GREATEST BOOK OP THE AGE!

Should be In Every Home and Library.

S

! written bf Rifiht Hon. William Kwart GUd.tone,
of Ureut Uritian nml Ireland, Clifhter,

Kdr,, Huv A. II Soico, Vuepn'alJolleBe.Oiford, Kne.t
Iter Barauel lveu OurtU. 1. 1)., Chlcauo TheolORlral
Hfimlnary,Oblcntfq. III., Her FrMerlo V. Farrar, IM.,
F.U.H., Uan ot Oanttrlmry. Canterbury, Kng.j ItoT,
l'lmerll Cupnn, 1 1.,TuH4 (!o11bo, Somerrille, Mr.
Iter. Frank W Ouniauluri, ). 1)., Armour Inntitute,
Chleaao, 111., Unv (leoro f Pentecont, U.J)., Marj

Church, London. Knji.t Hbt, H. H.
MaoArthur. 1U., C Wary It Mint Church. New York
City, N. Y. Uev Mnrtyn huniinbell, VJD.t Main
Htreet FriBHnptift ( tiurch, Lewihtnu, Jle , Iter. Frank
M. Hrintol, 1) l . I'irt Mil.oili-- t l)i.)tcopal Church,
l.Tannton, 111 . Uuv 1 Muoio. M- - U.'The Cbn-tia- n

(tommnnoaUh," Lowl l'm:.i TtftT, Kdwam
Kveiutt itnlo, u.ii Moutn uom - uonai unurcn,
Hfintrtn. MimH Uev .loseuh Acir V t. 1) 1).. Uealeian
OdUovb, Htclimonit. Kiiff., Itnf ' t r Keno Oreeory,
I.eipiln lliii.r it ttirina i lUf. wm.
Clenver WilkliKMii. llni . nn of Chlooffo. CbU
raco, III., ltov hi Mir . i i . Trinity Uolles,

ona 're it r1 ii. 'ii n. chk ; t i7iajw
C Ijorinmrs r.r ft . Hi I'pti uiton.MftM.

nuniil. . n fulUtiaus illutra- -

llon. tilt edEOs, clui, H.. hulf lerntit, (S.Ut full
I6TR11T, D.'B1

iJl AKtl) H TK ' - i jr j. pc ' (uM-- i nfie Ulnttra
tlons. Ktvle A .'filar' ' II In nit.oiia Jum

1B1. Rtlell o .ftluii. full Ivvuitt, tufted, J0liInlfil'AHTB.qjfn.irlre.tovfi wuuoUoniitoearh.itlrt
paper oorern. newod, liluuued rli( htly, .IJOeacli part.

frtX .nn&uti.wrli: -- NY0 IIK;Ai..
rublibr.laud 2U M. ,rn Rtrji.t.

RATON'S TANSY PILLS

troa i
Cnr wits at Klrltu's drug itonsiil Bhenandna

truer stor

tfCffi -- elobratej

On. H-
- I ft- 'yTSra uuvur

.UlIUE lit!
inn

i Tln.Minw .itfe unt urfl Isttffi fsillt 1
irtih Taus nil IVnnyrujal fills snn ctKi '.

s'nt.ni. Cmrsi.t. wr, to all Ua riHaaivt-)
uitlntliiiiflrkrt, ..till. ltii.- - Mr..'

X I's.V V7.B" Mm '

i:. jjiiu,? i' v.'i.--4 fi IFIC 6 -

rm at --
ovliia-y' iI'Mir t"r, Km

loulr atraol.


